ERA.

THE

4
TUE

LONDON~SIC

HALLS.

TaR MIDDLESEX.
The dwellers m Drurylant" anti the Immodaate dwtrict 110
DOt.. m 'be malLet of n0130 and dtaOrdcr. bear

1\

character

:.!~','nlr;'~b~ ~~~:~r ;:~!tCG~~do~~1I 1~~ul',,~b~~:~
COlltlllUO

:;:!
to crowd the placo naght "'ter lUg~t regardlC!8 of the

ata.te of tho thermometer, do mncb to ~ve the neighbourhood
from repro!l.c h In ilulJ r C81)Cct, for their bch3.VlOUr seems c\ cr
to bf'! of tho rnoilt llralSCworthy chara.cter. Ami tIllS ia not by
any m canIJ bccau~c 1I1r Gruytlon rulea with an lroll hAnd
C orl'\1Il1y the c:t.gle eye of Mr Gml l..ca.ch, tho eillurman, d:uh

censure at allY ooca'Jlollal dehnquont who

In

\y aUow the

b:;::'d~\: 1~!I~l~r 0Je!~~J;~o£~~t!~:~il;l~~~~ a~d :'~; ~IIIU:

the llrO'tldontlal hammer-not, he It ullltcntood., on the
dehnquen t', hend, but on the bbie-Mc .11 tI~t a.re reqUired

ttu~l:llfo!h~h:e~~~~rm~; :rl:~ o~ffl;:~cegUI~VCA~~:o:T::.!i~~

SEPTEMBER

directIOn of Mr W. Sulcb, Tbe general management and the
TIlE EDIN~ LYCEUli.
d\ltu~s of the presldent.l3.l chlUr a.ro1 stilt entrusted to Air 'V H.
"""'h'uh!!!hB ..~~u~~~t o~n P~b\~:~~~:!~~tn :~llt:: :,:e~~n~
Harry, who for 1\ protracted l)cflOO hM given tbo fwlest ... tlll.
•• . _
d
d
f
faction, And by bls urb:lolttty, combmt;(l With tactand dlaCretlon, Ed
under tbe management of Mean Howard an 'Vyn bam, 0
has not on11 kept t.hlllgs gomg smoothly. but baa mwe boats of ttae
Lyceum Theatre. Tbe ne lY 10W16 b:u been about .IX
f
mOlltb!t
111
course
of
constructlon
an(1,
for
completeu!
~~:~s~!~~I~fl:u~yv~;~\h~: ~islC&:~~ga~ ~~t.:I~:i'a~::

1, 1883.

:!~~!th:~~flt~:~lon!;~h~~lili~g<t~I~~: belle~td,

had

...

Mr John Wllacn called the attenhon of the Julll;r'rOlal
fact that there were one or two l>n\,.te IIt.lUtca!!e!J ~r! ~ ~bl"
.........

r

•
cahrtl,
Id of "'OO(h.'b

PhipPs, London-the fflub of exponettce pllled 10 plannms:
nearly forty thea.trelJ, the structure has been erected by Me8SN
and D Al 'Gregor, III a.. t.horoughly sub.'S"'-ntlaJ. aud 1llltl.lOse·
lUte 'ltyle; willie the CUlt. ha.'l been kcpt down to a figureWIt!1I1l £17,0!)()-wlnch coml)30res favourably With the large
From four smgle iltrmgs tixed to what looked hke buge ",ootlen e!l:l'i! uilture J,lcurretl III a former 'Yest oud tlteatru:al venture
'rhe site 8elected, tl.t the corner of Grlmllay.street and Corn·
tobacco plP~ they also extract" Hom3, Sweet Home," They
111n.y too upon a set of dinner l)lat.es a very lively llOllco., ono of
the gentlemen commg til ocCl.sloually With a tr.=mendo>ll b:a.ng
UIlOll the big drum-he (Iomg tho smallest 8bat(! of tbo work lighttng "1ll1 ventllatlO:l, mgrCiJ3 ~:ld egrels, which have bt>en
alld expecting the largest Bhare of the hOllours, hiS mathod of turned t.o ~Vlta.l accouut Wlth:t. Vle\v to attam the utmost.
aeeking them and Ius a,!umed OxhloWitlO1l a.fter Ii.. laboun
bemg eXeee<hngly comical, and provokiog repeated laugbter. ~::~~~li;c:~tt~fft~~~I~~~:gl\ll~~~::::ll (~il~n::d~~~:"~~tr~
'Ve were also treated to 80me e:drJoor<itn!lory vlohn playing and entrance! &nd lIta.lrC~!leS, forms Olte block; tho 8bgo a.nd Ita

arran~emellt.ll were SUlll)hed from three !lCparak tl~t Ihe ~

i

:~:~II~~~~e~;~l~~~{~WC:~~~tllle::: ~Im~:r:ne~:bi~im~,~r Inal[b!
::v:l:a.b~~:!:~r:t~:n,~t c~~~a.~ :RS~=~ orhtheld~::: country.
EmbodYlUg
Ita deslgn-t.he work of Mr O. J

hallt of cement lLud ettclOllCd In bl'lC v.al1!1 l Yo1l.'i ell"'!'!l,
f urther relllark by],lr Wihol1, Jolr P ll1l)l>3 ltal l il rrlol, to a

W

of tb~ wonderful C,irle troupe-Emma. Lily, Poldy, aad
Cbarles, who are old fflemt. bere. They now str,le themselves

lIupphed the . tagt', and two the auditory G:\s tnet('rs One
be re:t.<ty for use, m addition to the e!('Ctnc hgh~OI~d 11.113 _
to CoUllclllor Tllrnoull he II&ld tbere W\1tC fuu fi II &Ill'll'tr
one at the ~k: of the l!Itagc., another 011 the
I~ li} !lrante,
abovo til" 8t.age, a thlfd at
er It,t &N\rty
doorway, attd a fourth

:t:t;~:::! ~:c:r~~~sJ,'\f:!lel~"!~~n~:~~t'~ %;!:r!:cc! 'Y
:~:'t a:dt~a~~::I~u:~el~3~~~n~~£t!!\h':L!~~vfw~ of·Sbu!mve~:r.

the:

:::~~~~~t'T~eor:r~~~::tb:~~:g~!:i bl~JI~~:I::tf:~~~l~I(~ ~hv~~;W::::!bc~~:~:~~;t

(wcnlllg p~rtlc nw.rly tIlterested III uotlllg the deme&noltr of the
aUlhence tlurlllg t.he tune Mr Ch&!'les Godrrey oocuJned the
stage WIth hlS lIltere!l:tmg an(l abl) .mterl)retod sketch called
On Guard lIls IIIK!ech, lUll IIOng, hiS actmg, were followed
with tho d eepest ultercat , at time:l the bouilo was busbed m ~!a:~~~ laul~~~:t~~~!e~~e :~~~I~I~~~e:s f:;n~~cib;ll:~
'!llenee, "ntl towanh tho ellli. wbere the old sold,er, who ,ets
such a I>ltlfl.ll reward for the e:..lI~llt aervlC(lB rendcrod to hiS Carl&! must be llronollncell Olle of tha very best at l)resent to
country 111 IHit loutb, l.i Beell dymg by the gra.l Oof ..ufe and be found on the musIc hall s ~'\ge. lIr Cbarte9 Coborn, wbose
IS tiiO duphc<'\tlOn, lit aU P!utll of tho bouse, of entrances
cluhlreu, .... 0 ob.JCrve,l thn.t lIl[luy tc3rs-honeat tributes to the mente as 1'1. como(han wo have frequently had occasion to deillgn
recog'lllsc, pleased t.he audIence much With hiS song dcsenllttVO &nll eXits, MO," to IIlIiUro the ea.fcty of tl..ao publiC froquentmg
klSsmg-"lIomethmg rather tlangct(!us, hut 80metbml rather
t~~I:or ~b~~~Ji;:~;l n~~~eG~Tr:~yO~:r~eedc:~d;n~f;~~:rd. of
SUitable configuratIon of tho ground, It. has been
anti wc were ple:l.sed to hear hun say at tho end how proud ho DIce ,It With a clever Impersonation of a .. Nobby Coster," who
felt at havmg had 110 klle nly al~lrcc l atavo all audlenco Mr gives InHt.a.tIOtlS of tho 8111glllg (\f Jns IIwcctboart.; With a really l)()slIlble to lIocure lltage arrangements of an UUUSllllllyaa.tl!Jfa.c.
th end of the bulldlltg, the
F~~bl:O~~!Jt:~~~~,
o~I:(
~
e
.:m~~~~~
aV~n
m{~~~e,0'
~
!~:
othght" to hack wall, the
r:~~kc~ ~) 'M~lI~~f~~n:~e~h~~~~~I;he T~~Ys~!:o:31::ell~:
dock on the c:ust Hide, hemg
IllustratIVe of a church)lml on a. l!Inowy mght., III beautifully of the best lIong! we bave heard for acme time )lr Coborn
There
r fra.m ework for IIUI)l)Qrtmg
dottc, alltl never fads to ehclt t.he heart.H~l!I t &Illiroval It may did not go Without a large mcasure of applause
were
lilen
ty
of
comphmentll
too
for
those
elalltlc
lunbed
b~ mentioned that 1IIr GoJ,(rey took hUl farewell benefit here 0:1
!~~i:Gie IdCPt~t ~f a;;gftt.,b~~e w~lniou~~~~~~ t~h,,:o:rh~~
Thuf'ij()a.y evcmng, when, IIUllited by many IIhlmng hgbtsof the
Reene!l
can
be
rcaddy
ral8ed
or
lowered
out of Kight
Thc
IIrofCS81011, he hat! all overtlowlIlg atteuda.uce. The gcneral
company during the week 11:L1 IIIcluded Mlu Lottie Chfton , ~~~t ~t'~~; I~~ ~:~o~I~~rot ~}::;%~~~ab! t.1~b~s~~~~~ basement floor 1S concret.ed, 80 M to exclude damp j ami the
carpent.ry, de!ugned by :;"Ifr Syme, and coustructod nmler hUl
.... Ith !!erlo comic sougo!; the 1I1Ichaulsoll Family, verilatlle
ent.ertameti:l of the comic l!Iort.; 1\1 1l~3 Lily " ' liford, a tolera.bly can only lilt and wond!:r I\S th% tie themselves Into knots. supervl!I1on, comprises all tho l.n.test unprovemenu m stage
In the ample 8paCO under tho 800r there hl've
gooo:1 Vocalillt and a very nunule dlulcer, the SIIIt.en Coulson, :u~~e;~I~~de~~:bl~:n~t~~I:'tte~:i~;a:o l'betu
a~}~e ~~=t machmery
boon proVided Ott one ude 80 Qla..llter cl'Iorl>enter'B room and
' oca.hllw alld daucers, the B rothen Gale, comeduLnIl; ami
Chfton and Yakll, skckb artillb, all of whom luwe heen well TheU' Ol)Cmng da.nce III cxceedlllgly grotesque and remarkably orchestra room, and on the other a glls engmeer's workllhol'
rec(,!lved }~ol1owmg thCl!lO we found DI:<OIl, Sambo Sutton, clever. The whole busmess mvolvea about half :m·hollr's very Laghtmg and ven tll"tlOlIare hero obt.:ulted by means of wllldoW8
and Emily Mellon, Ul tlHlIr .. comic aud muslc:Ll mixture," hard work, and, consldermg the warmth of tho weather we 0e1m"'I"')'O"Y"''''''to,..~~o. ol"fn.",,',vdh,',I,~ 0 Tdool"',~offno'.ob"...
<c,."dYo:x'I'ot,,f"og"tll"·O
u
"'...
....,
fl.
which embraced Jokes, llJ,uccs, sonb~. and performances on bclh, have been eXI)Qrlencmg, It III to us a matter of somo surprise
fiddle IItrlll!;"', aTld a whistle attnchc~l to a pair of bcllowil bow they h!Lve oontt l\ ed to got through It wlth 110 few IIlgl18 of proscelllum openlllg IS an e!l'I.borate piece of work, conslstlll~ of
Thear IIUCCCIIS was md18I)l.ltable-. Mr G H . Macdermott. treo.te{l exhl\u"tlon 'I.'he" nlg Thr~e"-llrewer, HUlla, amI llcrto- !;~r~mlte~e~b~~~hr~~ ':I~~ ~~~tt;sm:ota~~~~~;!o~~!~t ~h~;~
the audleoce to a 80ng COllc(,) nlng th e" l'arce18 Post," and mtroduced on the eveulIlg now l)3.rtlclllarly referred to some
or lowered oy ... litnglo man, m the event
fo11olVoo with" The strict Q T " :l.nd "HIl!~h a Peep bo" Ills Negro hUlllno!19 IIldlllJ.tlVO of great skill u,lld veuatlltty, They could be 6<'\iilly
well \lIe3.sed bca.rer" clamouretl for more, bllt tllne wo\thl Dot

wns complt.:te, exeeJ)t,
No oPl108ltlon bllVUlg been offered tuc hcellw Yo q gr:t.n~Q!J..

~ml!l"lm!riiiiirnii"'iij!jmrni~~~:;~!::!;,.....J
(t'RO)1 '"

(''ORHt:.Sro~~~':.:::;

DEMERAR.!,

:~8tb~I:D!~it~'r~jl~~~nd~::~~~nf~0:h~~oaf~~~rd ~rock~3~~~I~: we~k, ~~~~tl~~~o~~h'&ill\y:~esel!~t;lllb;~h~l! dunng tbe
~~~,::~~u::.~!: !~t !~~~sSI~o~~so o~~~t~:~'s::OOO:luf~e:u;:l~~ :~~ ~~~e 1p~~~~~:rcp~~:::.H ~:~~~oa~rf~~~I~~~: ;~~u~::

th~;:::~:.

~~!II~d;:O~e~; ;!~e~l~~'d ~~~:~~~~el~~~~r::~ ~o~:~fy

;!,

I1\L~(ld
:~!tl!!li~ ttrh~;~l~r.d:~ts~t t:I~!e:S~C:\):r~~u\:~iy =~ :~tt~f ~~~~~uli~ ~f;~l~~t~i;o;;~h~ f;b~:ewh:~b~~w~i;t~
l~Jmh~ ~le~lt~ih~~T~Cd:u:f~;: 1~~I~e w~~~e~l't~~ ~~;;itJ(~y~~ d~dn~~; ~;:~~!~r:ldti~~cflo::t.~e~~r::l)Cf~:~C:ce !l~ ~~~ or hme lIght., no I)30UlS have been slmred to secure the utmost
~~I~~:fi:st:e~~loa7~p~0:<h~~~i)~1!~~y9~~:n O~nJIU~:~~n~~~
!:lll~he~r L;,~~'~~~tt I:S ~~ifn~k~;~V:fcll~~e~:~II~:~I~ ~'!.:~'
ful story told by IIlr G It Suns The scenery and effects nrc ;I~ ~ae~:g~:Jt':~,~~~:~J~om~:~t:ll;!c\~:v:"~~r:;~r;;k. IIhop , the &'\me aoor affordulg, near Grllldla.y.stroot.
C<'\l)It.'\I, the SWift 1l.U1Uge ot the t ram at tho end be.mg the mg the chtnr and wleld ang the b:a.mmer, won h,vou r as a comic
mOilt realiiltlc tiling of the kind we romembcr to have wltnessCiI
~~t !oi~I::r:~~~'ld ~fm~~~old ~r.~:sd~!::: *~!ld::~I;~~~!d :b~ ~:e jr!:~~~ !:~:.tYt~:~!;gfo~~n;n !'uvr!~>o!!leOC:~I~;:
tf.~ ~~:r. n:~t:::1~c81~I~g tj;~hlt~~e~\l~'f~~7r&11~~~I~~~:Ok~y~~ h~l'tIeJf as IICrtO comic \oc,"\h8t and Ilallcer, and IIlmlbr fasIn on ~~ !~~~h~iby ,:,thll~~I~::itso\':d:;Or~o~~~~~!:dt. O/~:I~

.

III

called .. gcm!J, " W\1 prellumo, because they at(! 110 fond of

:: S\':!~I:~~g~:ght~iJolE.~gl:lllj, ,,1~~0 '~~~~~01~f o~ t~~l~~e~' r!~~
Ueaconsficlol, IL'I 1IImal, caUmg forth great cheermg. Tile
Mac.'\rthy Family nre ongolged, IlUt on tillS particular evemng
were unable to a.ppca.r 1111113 N>.!Uy ,F ranklyn, a VIVl\.ClOUSlretiO
comiC, sang da.'Ihlllgly .. Ku;s m" 0,1 tlle Mly " and .. How <l'ye
do '" nnd gave In addition nil Arnerlc;!.u song aud fIance, the
la.tter bemg very neatly eltoo,ltotl Min Flo C \l>el, In male
Qvenlltg' (Iress, used 0, very powerful vOice to 80me aclvalltAge,
antI tho blU Wall completed by 1\lawiJon and Archor, d'leths h
THE MARYLEBONE,

Ilt!t~~~~I::Utrl~rt t~~e8.~~~~~~' ~~~~ :!I~~:~~~O~~rO:~I~:
togother hero on the late ll.'\uk Holttlay gtL" e satlilfactlon all
through the IlCrlo(\ for whICh they welo engaged ltIr Gus
Lc\o,lIlo and MllIlI LIZZie Tabrn, whollC perrormancfl~ llr..l\'etl to
he very accel)ta.ble, w en~ the only members of the Au:;,ust

multlphed the four SUlterfJ Trowbridge WOII ItIl!Jtmted 3pproba.
tlOn 1\lr Wdl Sewa.rd, .. the funny Negro comc(lian," came to
the footli ghb With a bln.ck faco to ta.lk abotlt t1ttngs lU general
and not1ung III pn.rtlcull\r, nnd to slllg a song III which the
nELme!! of a Itlultltude of other 801l';S were mgeUlously mixed
up TillS Idan IS not new. but it lIeemell to please the awllenco

pr~vlous

arrano;emenb

Their

~~e ~~n:l~u!~~cede~l~ t::~~~;:~I;~~I~Sbl. J~: !t\~e~~~:::.\"

~;d~~. w,~~" ~:;,Iasrllecttb~~ ~::~rn ~t:h:~:~OO" ~~~n~P~h!

VUlIOOt'fl are a.fforded opportunlt.y to mspect tbe new a.et-drop,
Ci\lntally Jl~lIlted, an{I llllIstratlve of a well known picture.

With their mtrepl(l behaViOur that In addition to & very hand·
some gra.tl.llty he Ilecorated one of them With the Order of tbe
MerlJldleof the Third C1a!l~, atul the other with the Shefkat., an

!:!Oft VOlce Anyhow, be t.rca.ted ItS uncommonly well 'Yhen
the l)Crforman ce WM over he told me he was very much

down Stall"it Ho 8.'\n; a sOllg about Ius" wetldmg d~y," wblch
was of a lively alltl illlrthful character Hlit performances were
cVl(lently much l,ikcd by thealilhence The e:<ceedlllgly dlvertmg

:!l!!~e ha~eh':y~~rb:h~~d a!t:c~~~~ ::tllit~I~~ ~!rkhO\\1t~:w

':1l1h:

~~I~~:ln sOb~gd ~thaa~~~

GATTI'S
The If p.'lhco of vl\t1etu~s" ro1bmlt Ululer the dlreotlon of t.he
prOllMetorl4, MOil!!rs G allli L COn\zut. (GattI), ,s a. vast improvo-

~11~bel~':tll~~~~tb~I~:~:,~r~;::m~)!~~'f:;t~~:~ !:~~
to do a httle wel1

The General ha...l a charlllt~; 1.eI'YClo~

~~U~l~~:. rusTl~~/:::~~;k1\~~ ~~;r!:/b~~'~!::~ntl:'~;tg:!

~:a~15e:reo;~~~I~b~C~t~~1 a. n~d~i:~fi~~~e~lol'~!(~~ta
fh o Pirate KlIlg of l\lr Oildertfale

Wil li

chllrncterl'Jell Ily:\ mat

(~:~~~~I0~~~!ed'%t, O;l;;~~ U:U~I~ r:~II~ 1l;!I~r~~II~t, 1a~{'~h;

a:

'V.

~~::\~~t!!~dfurC:~~hga~k:!I~k!~t~r 8:U;~t!: \~dn:y:~:d~ ~I~~~ ~\~~"t~mOo~~ ~r~lret&:;~a.~~~~.\lId~~I:'~I~~~~ ki~I\~

~~Il(~~~ed~!~bic,a~l~~s 1~~~1~~~ng7~~~~V~I~~I~~d,~ si:IS:~h~~ formance.
~!!:I~!t~:';;::b\l~~~
1~Ir:otel!l~::tf~!ce~~~\I~l~lu~·~~ tl.~I::
Let lIl e let mentloll tlle acoomlt,'lm~L'" lIrt .~

gn.s to t.he amount of about £150 per annum

T9jo~~~~g ~e ~~::m~nm~~~e~lt~!.b~l(i~,I~~~Y tb;;,~O~~~!~~e

box~s, With front. 11"Ojectllg M all 1n<lependent. curve
The
centrlll portion of tbe frontage 8hows the hOrle IIhoe outlme j
and tho correspomhng !!octlon of the Circle IS fitted With seven
rows of nrm chairS, of the arclntect.'s reg18tcroo pattern,

Serious AccIdent ~ Adelpht Thea.tr3.
Shortly befor e fivo o'clock on Monday evenmg an acCldcnt
end~ngerlllg the hves of lIevera.t por!ons ocourred at tbe Adelphi
The~tr~, S tranll
It nppca.rs that works 011 a large acate had

Clomence, bUilder, were at the time atn.ted cngaged at tbe re~r
of the theatrf!, winch abtlt! on l\la.trlen lane, ill removlUg SOInO

H lmdl'rson and Mr J l\lIUer, l).ubcuhltJy t he orm{"r, aaonellr
tbe best 1 have had the pleasure to henr, a~ IllltC}IOr tl e
success of the e\Clllug was d ue to t he lady'" \ulkltful can: as
to allY otht'r clrcumsta'lce. Altogcther, II lIettcr am!lteur lM.'r
formance I havc ne\er s~cn I can oul) hOllC thllt othm
h~':'el."g out may ha\ e a- ehallCC of heanng the eJll!fa pUled

Sir George Ma.cfa.rren on Cho:-al SingIng.
Sir GeorGe Macfarren, lIemor adjulhca.tor m tlte recellt.'l'Nt
choral conl:.e!olt at the Natloll31 EISte<ltlfod, Ca,...hff, betweetl
ehOlI'8 from all parts of WAles, v.lllch TCsultetl lll till! \ictof') of
the chOir from North 'Vales, writes rrom S\\ (ltla;e a Ion,;
ctltlcallett.er 1ll respect to that cout.cat to the conductor or on.:.
of the choU1l, on ttle llIldent.a.n<illlg thllt It would be com
mUDlcated to other conductors, 80 as W "scr\e a CI'lUJl4! wluch
commands the sUPllOrt of every mUBlclan " :ilr G«lrge lIfO.
ceells, .. 'fhe l>omt most to blamo III 80 ne of the l-.erf.... nnancei
was a tendency to force the VOICCll, c"IICClall} amollg the OO'f

d~lf;~l 0:;I::th':r:alm:~VI:I~~7 b:tt~lh::~;r~tl:s ~!:t~~br=

~~~dr~;t~tr~~t :~reer~f t!h! to:lkhn:. nT~~e I:e~tuh~l~d~o~: ~~t ~r:~~:~ll e~o::;lih:lt~:!I~ !:~:IY:t:;: ~~\t~~:\~r:~ ~b~
and never mflueltced hy the tiein g \I f tile shouldCf"l
F~~~h:~e~:~U!IIII~~:~t O~tl~~~t O~I~ :~ I~~n~U!o~e~ro!~:~: Iha)lhra.gm,
DUlregard of these prmclJlles by female llnJ myle adultll as
the street. It III entered from the llPI)Cr Il\ndms of the dresll

~~fr~~I~~~~~'l.~~O~I~~~ t~~I~~)~i~~k.~:m~omTh~m:~Jo:t1~r~
to be hUll!; With cardmn.11'1ush velvet., the wI\ILs o,nd panelled

~~~~~ :~n~r:~lr:t;:z ~~~or~~~e

much as by boys Induces harJne&iJ of wile to the extent cf
hnrshness, ami caUsell the rlJllng of the lntch, whl~h 111 &olne
1lt1lt.a.IlCCll at. Cardiff \Irocecded mto !!trallge kepI. al1ll rendtred
the Illllgmg Itnpoililib u of IIlstrumelital Rcroln\o:lmmen t .... 01..

i!~:a:~~t~~b~~!u~f ::h~I~~S:;:;tl~~~ld ~,I;I~ }:ft r;~~!:rn~~~~I:Cilu:d :~~~~~i:~=

;~~::;~r !~I~i~ ~:: !:m~~~i:~~;I"""~~: ~u;e~h~:tt~r &~~:

att IIlcorreet knowled<pe of the mmllc was the c:\use of t he i lUgtn;:
OOl'lg out of tUlle o~ the occa.sIO·" By IUUSlctollh pl.tt'1\lil!lj; I

~~::~I'~~::~f a~:i:!'o~! t;;'c ~b:~lr':I~,~lIt':ll~I~'~~I~~:tl :lIl~
~~I~II~I~:I!li~~:~ r:'n0 r:b~r ~t~I:1"~:~ to ~;r JI~_:~~~:~ ~

power I mean regn.rd to the dltedlOllfi ror 10ut!I'M a.n,1 10ft
ne!s attd the gra.datlons bet.ween the extreme!!, Il\Oldlll.g to
8\1lk In pitch wltb the dlmmutloll or tolle, all,llwglllllmg r
IJhruc With dlJdlllct firrnn esll whether It he soft or lou 1
cannot too fJtrong ly !let forth mt admiration of Il011 11rofe&IO:;a

I,r l

:ili~~~c~ldsl:d:a:st1g~U !~J t~~~ ~1:~~;YI:I~~re~I:C;~I~~IUili~3CU1~;;

~\~~~~ t!~~ !~st~~~t~d~~fthb~ sl~':t(!o~:,~ueu~l~~~ ~~~;~ ~~wr~~U~~\~a~~:u~ w~ll~~:~ ~~erd~f;:erfl:!e~~I~:~~~d.
commonly adopted, yet so as to accommodate about 1,000

fbU:

l)roofs of musu~al aI)htude a.a to make me I,roud of In)'
persona
b
, fo r fJO I mU8t and Will COIli;It!cr )OU tlI be, t 0 !d
In the <iecoratlon of the interior, wluch bas heen carried out countrymen
my lot be c.'l..'lt on the otber sltlt! of tb e moUn ~a1l1ithat s ll"i:
bllt cannot cut off t.he Cymn c race, and \\111 UCl er t~rt ~be~
flat, bemg dlvuled moo l)!\Deh enclO!JlIlg tasteful ornament In ~r:~ :~:l:xml1"~~, o~:~busI~;~\~~b~O r~~II~fulli~I~~~:' G \.
rehef, the clrcttm rcrence takltlg tho 8ha.peof an elegant cornice. M w. UtlU_'i , .
'fhe orno.ment..'l.1 det.'\Ih: Arc left of a plcn.slllg Ivory hke tone,
the remrunder of tho IIlt rfll.ce 1)clllg treated wlth gllchng and

!i!:~l~u~~~'h~h: ~~~~~f(l.:o:o~~,atl~:n;~~I~~lgS~~c!~':!luc~h::

!~ili:~~dmf~r~h~~ke S:rll~:l;r:'~rl ~l~~:~~~l~h&w:e':mtow:
dIsplaced, anci feU With II. loud crash Several workmon who
hAPI)Cne(l to be undernoath were Iltruck by It a9 It fell to tho
ground, and their cries At once attracted the attention or their
fellow I"bourers ASSistance was at once rendcred, a.nd whon ~uIF~~lcl~<l::t~~t!lrOr~~~d~t:Il t ~:~II~~"l~n~ gc'lll:~~~il~y a~~IUatl~~
they Iw.1 been extrlcated from tbelr dangeroltll position it was 1\(u90s. To lob ... opllumg lhelf, which measures 28ft square,
fountl th"t threo of them bact Hu~tamed such lIerlOllS lll]ttrlCS there h:\!! bolln KI\UII tho ehl\rl\ct.er of a JHeture fram e,
a~ to necell~ ltate their Immedillte removal to Kmg'. College the lIurr,w~lt 1,0 11)1( rolh l)V1,l11 wlth IIl\lllty 8crollwork of Renals
III\nco tYIIC, lUlll t ho whold oltMchCtI With glltllllg A corre.
1!11011I1I1I8 lit) II' uf tiCOun\tlOIl liM heon employed on the
frOlltll "r t.lll! .)rulI!! cltel,', "mplltthe ,tre. Il.lld gallery, the

tl~~I~~~II~~r~l ~h~h~~;~:I~JY~~il\ ~1~I~r~a~::n~I~~a 7~t~

n~~~~~l tb;!i~lrdt~~~~ ~i~yw~~~s~r~~~: 1~!~~:~!:I;~~e~n

~~e :~:I~~n!~~~~cI':J~~:;'&lIab::fl1:rh~~ T~et~;t~l!I

al~ been much bnusetl aoout the body
In reference to th
acoulent Mr Oharle8 A. Jecks, tho actmg manager at th
AdelphI, sta.tcs that the clreumstances tn question dld no

~n~!~II:: m~~':~'I'~ ~:111\~~~:' "/~ ~11~:~I,~u~fl~~!,:~ :~io~~:e~~,:~~~
to 1'11\)11 III loll" 1111,1011." will dll'" thl.! IlrO!lCClIlUm opemng, anll,
when Ilmw\l, '" 111 ,II~I,)I (H" 1\" Mlt Ilnll'. proselltlltg, m mono

~:~~:~I~~!~t t~~!;:'t~~t h~nu!~a~~:~~a!~,:: :;:r;:~~n~f:!' ~~:h:' A~ltrtXr~:::~:,IOII"~)~ lill~t'lt~~ n.tllt::X~~~~='b:'I~~':~':.

the occurrence canoot m any way IOterfere Wlt.h the busme
of tho theatre. ",-_-=-_ -:::--:--::-----:
PANI C AT A loIU S IO HALL -Shortly after eight o'clock 0
t.he 23d ull a stngular occurrence. fortunately un&ttend

Uaii~~BSea~!t~~~t.,~: Iot;:~~':ett, ~l~e~;:'1 Haf{':a.~~':ltb8~
olle of tbe occupant!! of the gallery ht bls pipe 'WIth
mateh, and then accidentally dropped a match.box, whlc

~~se~~e th~~~I:It,i~~~~ ~F~~~:ndl~ 1!~8 ~rl~~~'of~~

:;re~l~ ~lra~~lllt~::I~!~t e!~~f\I!~~O~!;n~~!d::'~I~ ~~k:l~er~:t":;ol~~

:::;:'oc; ;:::e~!:~~ll rus~~~tt~I~~:b~~~!':~tf~n:!~:,:
mullttes, took l)lace at. the doon, and many pe;nons left th
butldmg Ha.1>PI~ no pol"llOn 8ust.a.moo an lR]ury, and 1t[

It 19 alsu olle of the \ery best condltcte-d, and we suppose,
thcrefore, It wo~ld not be easy to lliscover why lt\ the matter
of the heence for refrellbmenh, the re3trletlons from which tho
yroprletflrs h"",o for so mnny yean lIuffered are atlll kept III

the performance l)roceeded "'Ithollt further lRterruptlon.
AT the uTroca.!lero," on Wednesday next, & very attracttv

G':oc1

~::1e1!~ ~le~l~e~n!e ~h~,e~11,~:uI!; '!II~ ~k::Jr~h~~:e:-~

ami bot.h ilatl~ a'ld acted admirably The .Ma]or Gelleral of
Capt
P. Th:a.ckwell \las vcry amuHllIg, l\:arttcullrl) III the

..ni
deroratlon IS abo c:a.rlled out In the ves hbul~, etttered by
three doorways from Grmdlay atreet, and gl\ mg access on t.he
before they n.llowc,1 mo to movo 11 foot furth er. The order nght to the CIrcle lltalrcn.se, and, IItrals:ht In front. to t.he
came tho.t we ml~ht movc on, but we were 800n brought to II, corridors Ie.'ldmg to the orchestra !lblls A moslnc plvemr.nt
shlUl for the third time Pre.(,lltly Achmet &y ea.me out. of and oa',cn mantel1lleco enhance the effect of thiS beautIful hall
In the nmphlthentre, wbose front recedes to the extent of fou r
!:kof~ri'b~~:Oflnr~~~,:! o~ ~Ul;~brc;,l~~r:~}~e :g~.UlfI;~el\~~ or
five feet a.t the centrc from the hne of the dreM Circle. the
tny PIStol.'l, '\\Inch wereolllylo:l.(led With llOwder, bnt M I eould two foremoat rowe arc 8Ct apart M staIb, eomllrllllltg 120
not b:we gone tnt.o the cllge wlthont them Achmot returnc.1 diVided sea.b. ')'ho remn.lnmg s~ Will sell.t 500 l)Crsoll8, who
thom to me wben hiS Ma]csty gave tho order to commenC<.'••\t
tbe end of the Jlcrforma.nces an offiCial ha.nded me a silk b."Ig
conta.tlllllg £200 ' Vo were sent ba.ck to PerIL With all escort of n.cceS81ble 011 another sille to tbe gallery audience. From all
eavalry,"
parts of the ampl l1thc:~tre a good view of the stage cnn be.

~h~ b~l~h\el:~~~!~an~~, :~}~1:X~!.1981~1:11~~~ h;~~~~ ~a~~~~~}~:d ~~b~~r;::r~ !~~s~~~bf!~:a.Na!~ ~e:ff:~I~~y~d~r;~[reJt
mterel tlllg son.;.i of :'Ib::ss Hltrtlet Vc.rnon, wlio came on fourth,
won for her much n.llmlratlon attfl coruml apl'tau8C. She laId
of a 10\ er .. ITe would be If ho could," and toltl how IIhe 8IUd to
a married m:Ul who wanwd to }th.y at courtlllg her .. Don't
talk to lIle," a.ml as a leemmg Ilrlllce 111 a fino drt'3S sang of
sa.ylllg to a turtle dove" Come out, my luve. and we'll wander
act(!ss th e fi ehls" In conehlslon !llIe dancod well With softly
]mghnghcl19 llpon her elegtlnt booh Vlgorou!I representatIons
of a \tvaClO'IS I\nd funny couple, who call th om ~elv clI "OM
Joe and Be tty Drown ," 1\1111 of Ob.'\'hah awl Hllth, who look
'cry demure as they !lUlg .. Yea, verll)" now," lUul"ftcrwI\rds
dallce In n. hlghlV energetlc Il..nd eccentrlOfashion, were gwen
by ?tIr Arthur Vuung and MiS" Nelly Ridgway ?tIr JIyrnm
Tmve1'8 got the audience to IIhout "Yes" a-t the enli of every
other hne ItoS he 8Q,ng n.hout VaflOUS subJects, 11esctlhc<1 bow he
mlUlagell to h ve ",rust hke a king on IOU,' And gl\ve an
ImpersonatIOn of .. The Pearly Kttlg " In a "U1t of clothcs
adorned With gay embroidery and a proruslon of pearl huttons,
ami cau!lCll great amusement With hi" samlllcM of the IIlang of
80me of tho Willtechal'el folkll Tho Sisten Terry sang III an
a:;rce3.ble w"y of lo, ers saying: " ' Vhen Will you marry me t"
descnher! tho make.up "nli manner of m'\lIhers, "nd lteclarod
.. 'l'hore's llothmg HO deh ghtful a'! " lolly dance at night," l'tlr
$11\(10 l\Iurray With IIIIt .. 'Ve don't have n. beano every day." an
c:toollent lIolIK about the T~lg ht DngJ\lle at Balaklav,,-! and &
lh tty "bout .. Neighbours ," and MU!!I 1\1I\rle T.IOftu8, a dashmg
and " Uutlng lIong!ltrcs<.t. who gtl.\e With great effect three setlo.
comic ltong~ of the Jolhest desCription, wero received With
ll.~k~~ cordiality. 'l'ho band was CfficiCUtly led by 1IIr J. W .

;t;,

=.c~~~b;a!;na'f::t8~~~I~ ~~ W;!.l1 get up Ii) am!l~~~~
llrotClllSlonal assl8tJ.nce was that gl~e!l hy the
p:unted two scenell that. were atInnrable.
name d id not tmnsl)lro!, b:.at I belle\e It was t
With Slavml'. dramatiC company. The C08 tU In ~ !if al I
l~dlC5 and gentlemen were III excellent task' Tlle ch()ru Ib!tle
til numOOr a nd 'luahty, .... a.s sa.tlsf,lcwrl
Of t h~ " h
susta.med the prmcl!)al parb It Ilj With the gl'll.'l~t pIe
hI)
mention the .l\Iabe of Mrs )Jltma.n Her e:o;c<:utloll.l~fa:~
1II1.I1I1C wa" all that could lie dC!lIred Her actlllg ~oIS 0
equahty wlt.h her l!IlI1gmg, th ull glvmg a reprCiCutatnn 'Wh~h
would ha\e be<'u a Credit to many)rofCS310U:lh Ail Ruth M
K Arnold carrletl out the character of tile p,ratH:'l l maid WI~

eull of one of t.he corwlora IS a commOlh ouH and ta.ateflilly.
appomted green room, wlule at the north end of the range,

a wldo corridor, lIep3rntcd from It by a pg,rtltlOn, whose u})per
portion colUlISt.3 of lIoven largo squares of 111a.te g'n.ss, and
whICh IS pierced by os rna-ny ventllatmg apertures
The elrcle IS entercll from the corrillor by four doors,
drove the hons back
As we l)repnred to lcave be called out p:Lrtly glazed; wIllie to tho comdor luelf, 10 which 110
'Ura.vo}' H e was the only one who said a word •• AU the gentleman's c1o~k room IS pro\lded, access 18 had by
othors stood III n. hRlf Circle helttnd blS chaIr
Several lad1cs a Wille IIwmg door duect from a- 8ta.lrca..s1J exclu!llvely
approprIated to tins part of the house, nil also by a. !lImllar

c!~:~~ !hog~:~e B~~~:t'!t o~ 1~~~y:~C:d fi!~~l~gh~f d~~:ds ~:!~:~l~!l n. Ic~:~rlJl~:;!!~t~\\n~~I~!stl:~~l~~~t~r t~eP-:)~;

:~~~8 l.~:~,t,!lt~~(lrS~~'~'n

"U:,

audIence were nc\er reheved of the 1,lc:a.. He Ko'ili o \lttl, bJ~
otherwLSC tbere was little to commend l\Ir Ne\lhulIl Cat1i(U

~~~=; ~~~l I!h:tc~la~~!~tI~:~ t;eewalf::~f t;h;e e!::I~be~li

they .... ~re thero, as one of the bb.ck fellowlI came from that
direction With the order of the Shefkat fJent to my Wife by the
Sultan's clnef lady One of the lads camo and asked me how
l;.'\llg of bemg alt "educated bncklnyer's clerk," antI descrIbed In long It woultl take to get the ammala to YlldlZ. When the
au extremt-1y la'ighter pro\oking mnnner tho pcculumtles of telegram arnvell y, e stutcd Immedl8.tely the cage belngdra.wn
Iw'! Mary Ann, who left bun for n ClrClllI clown. Somo of hiS by 81X o)(~n. At the bl\rracks the gtulrd stopped "". and we
talk Wa..ll uncommonly ."'lart a'ld funny . The subJect of Ius ha,l to W{lIt an hour wIllie a telegmm was sent to YJlliu: The
thud song wa" Hrad;et Oe r~;hty, who for dancm:; couhl beat reply camo that lils Majesty wUlhed me to come on lmme·
l\Il\dame Le Shnrty III connectIOn With the rentlerlllg of tillS ,ho.tely I thought aftertlus that t.he ro~d was clear, but 0, mile
vcople lnugh so hCllrtlly as
they did who here h stened to tillS truly comIC gentleman's
' Iu::unt Ilnd witty talk l'akm:;, the other l16rformerll m the
order III .... luch they " cre mtrwucod by tho elUllIently alert
o.ml a.!lIlduous ehalrlml.l1 and manager, Mr CharlWl ' VIlkullI, we
hl\\ e fiut hlr Charlcs Ulron, who sallg .. I never shall forget
the girl tha.t! met tha.t mght a.t a (I\ncy ha.Il," "Take Itaway,"
nnd "I'm known A.syoung LorJ Ha.wkllls:" !lecomlly, MIII~ Ehse
I~"s, who pleasll1gty rendered tho ballads "Joyoull LIfe" and
., Some D,~y," and I\ppeared as i\ }llctureljquely "ulrod flowcr
seller. With pretty poslesa.nll a tUllefitl vOIce, aad, thIrdly, Mr
}'rcd Carlo", who Sll.ve .. Drink Itp. llalll, let 'ot ba\ e another
olle," nppea.rell as a n lUthvHlual With a red f\\Co and a
large 1I0lle, after who!'l the b:>ys Ihout .. Hallo, noaey,

It"

III

~!:C~~t:~i!'e h:~~~f:;;tSI~:, t~:~d th!~~:IC:ill:~~~~1I ~1~h~a~~I!b ;e~t.I!~cl:"0~ead~~~II~I:~ h~~o~~ ~Ihl~~~:~~~}n:~~~l~~t

S~1~1~1~c~al~l~h~~lt~:::L~~~~~~~le~nt?:!a~nl{:a~~S -;1~1~~~ ~~~!~~d;;~I ~:r~!!~e vR!."':I~j th~O~~k<!'fta~he ~:~ll~ :~~:

~:~~ta:~le~u~~lr~~ ~i;dh~rl~:~clI,r~l~n !~: ~~!!lt> wir~'~I:

~Ve bavo not for aloll~ tune he:ml

I:

I went llrell!lted to S(.:otf, but IC n ~ I 'I('<1 ouly to
h~ll Wa.! fil cd e:~cb evenmg bf an au,henoc thlt t~ The
It all t h:l.t "'as cnt.lcal or art istiC
Demer.:arJ..,
~~oai:'t
audIence that ":loK ul6Cn'lllnating In It" 11tiU~ Illid I I ~_~n
requunte, would havo been as qUlc!c to IIhow
d~~;'b~t ""01

cretc, amI cnrrulors runmng po.rallcl With tho street, 'fue
roomOi a.re of dlffc r~nt Biles. one and all bemg fitted With fire·

Passmg now to tho aUlhtormm, we find til the ullualllOslbon,
Imme.hlltely III front of the stage, accommoilia tlon for a
powerful orcheatra. Of orchestra sta.lls there ore file rowa,
The SOl.It.:3.n Q.~ Lion Ta.mers.
affordmg 121 aea.U!. In thc Int, wlll'J h tI$ICS wltll a pretty
Colonel Boone and l\fl"it Boone, otherWise Milly Carlotta., the steep do[lC, ther~ are 8evellt.een t(!ws, ea.lxl.hle of IU:c:)mmo:b ,t.
Amerlcl\n hon tamel'8, h lwe met. With dl!ltmguuhed b:mOllr at

Although ou the e\enmg of Olr VI!ut he too!c tho last turn,
we w11l glvc lum our first attention because be WI\!) the newest
comer. He commenced, as coloured nrtu b nre wont to do,
With humorous talk After referrmg to hiS fa t hor a.nd mother
ho 1I1Ioke of the time when h e was an mfant., and ga.ve clever
and o.mUHlllg Illustrations of the mauner lU wlnoh he used to
cry TllIiJ Wall followfld by 0. good ventllloquia.l perform::Lltce,

~~d:i;:~~l~~n'~~::l ~!~~I~:'!~~ll:b: s~~'~d ~r'~~l~~~~;~~ee;;:;!

;~~~e"::;,I~~ft:~b~~:I~h ~~gil:~~~ro:i~s ~~~~~~'n~1 ~i) lA~~ne:~1
ncerned

~fn::~:~IY:n:~l~~~n~:e:~~~I)~:~lta I~t~:: ~:car~~gwaal=~et;l.: :~~r:ilt~:~,to:a~~~~~~r,~a:!~~~h=r~::drokOV!~~t'aOI~aN!~ ~t t~t, ~~!~l:h:l~ jasl~::kn!a~r~:~lj~:~I!~~I~~~ ~~~~

othel'8 who contributed succeBllfully to tho bbcrnl programme
were l\(lJI!I AUllIe Eldred, described as t.he .. Protean artI8t;"
Georgie lirancll., a cJe\er IrI!Jh BerlO comic; a.nd F. V S t

TO~~i~:irl k,hka~~d"tU~e ~t;J oVI:h:;\I~~!i' w:!~~c~ f~lfti:n~~~:' ~I:e ~~tt~~I~t:~~~I~~l:l~:sen~~'~l h7se;iaj~~;'~h~ ;oaa~~I~t:u!k

menta elsewhere, according to

of some chanty III Georgetown, and, Judging rrom th~t 11\ '111
ance each cvcnmg, t.he charity must h:l.\e rea!lC<l a good }attend

!~~e!:~~nb!lneh~'nlh:h~a~!g=~!a;~~gal:s~r:"l~~eei:'t!)~

so~~~~~:a~:~o ~~e::a~Q ;~ ~~:~II:::I:::h::::: ~~d=r Vtl~ ~t:~~~~ili~ e~~~g!tIC t;;:de~~~~~r~~~n~~eflt of

Mr Cbarle

vuletl hl\lIg1nK" IIr oln.rd llull1l1rllt 1'1u~h The general effect 0
the UlterIOr IlrulIIl"oll t,) h(l I\t 01100 rUlh rlI1I1 e' "~ste The tbeat.
Il!I to be hghwtl wlLh Ille \lhlt.:IIOCllt ('k ctrlc laml18.
'l' IIl" I.IO}<!N C ~~.
In

~bico~!I~~CIII~I~~~:~1,l t~l~fi~:~~I~C; ~1~ot1ll:t~~::of'M=~

'v

~T B Howard I\II{I }I'
WYlulhalil for 1\ h ccltce. Balh
Cra-nston OCCllJlICiI tho cl1Im. Mr O. J )lea.rsou, advocate
m. truetell by ltlr D. W PI,ttersoll, S S (J , "IlPCared on bchlLi
of the petltloncrs
Air Caml)bel1, clerk to tho ]UHtlceS, read tho petItion, wlnc
asked for a ltcenco to extent! over t.welve montbs a.nd 1)Crm18
slon to keep open tho tilcat.t(! once a week dunng the day tim
and on ten oceoUlOllS during the Christmas hoh daYII
&Ihe Cranston saHl that, 80 far as hiS JUllgment. was con
cerned, the new premtaeit wet(! of the best llOulble chal"3ct.e
for the purpose for which they werc to be used. He had ha
lIome experaence of theatres III hiS hfetlme, a.mI, "Her ca.refull

L,:rec~~~ t~~o~~c:::h~I~.l\t~~I~e;~t;~~e:h:~dn~~~~:~
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